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SCALPING AT THE CITY HALLOW

One-Thir- d of Pay of Employes Goei ;

Through Lon Sharks.

MANY ASSIGNJIHifS ARE MADE

On firm la nll to Mulif Mftr Tkon.
mid Italian a ear Ont nt the

Bsalni-- Minr Others
llmr a .ooil Thins.

Warrant s.nlplnif, amounting to prac-

tically nnrthlrd of the citv pay roll, la

carried on In loan brokers of the city. The
Mlms of the pin'the arc city hall fm-r'oy-

and laborers employed hy the city,
who pay all the way from t per rent a
week to ftp lilch ai 10 per rent, according
to how pood the rl.k la assumed to be by
by the loan sharks.

The prut-tir- la matte possible through
Id extended knowingly by the rlty comp-

troller' office. The method employed are
nothlnK more than the asflKnment of (
by the employes These assignments are
taken to the rlty comptroller's office where
they are placed on file. When the warrant
comes through, n notation la made to
whom the warrrnt Is to be paid and the
wan ant In turned over to the person to
whom It Ih anxlKned.

H la said that there are employes of the
rity who have not seen their pay warrant
for three s and for having assigned
their waxes fr thla period, they have paid
from 10 to 'M per cent of their salary for
the entire time.

No le" than ten Individuals and com-
panies prey on the city employes, some of
whom have Kiown rich through the prac-

tice of loaning money to city employes.
One concern, which does the major por-
tion of the loaning. Is reported to have
made as high aa $.iO.Ouo a year out of the
buslnesM.

Uepartment employes and day laborers
furnish the greater portion of the business
for the sharks, but at times department
heads have contributed to the loan sharks.

A goodly portion of the time of one man
employed in the comptroller's office Is de-

voted to filing and taking care of these
asiiignmenta.

Fifteen on Friday.
A bunch of about fifteen came through

Friday, all filed by one company, which
Included assignments of elevator boys,
laborers and other employes of the city
hall, and were being filed by the clerk.

Employes of the comptroller's office ad-

mit that the warrant scalping exists and
has for the last fifteen years. S. Roper
frlckmore. a clerk, whose duty among
other things is to look alter these assign-
ments, says the warrant scalping, or

as he designates It, amount to
more than 110,000 a month. Sometimes the
amount runs more than this and a general
average Is placed at from $12,000 to 1)5,000
a month.

"The city's payroll runs In the neighbor-
hood of about io,000 a month, so you can1
see the volume of business that is done,"
said Crlckmore.

Attaches of the office declare there la
no way to prevent the scalping of the city
warrants. They say that efforts have been
made to atop the practice, but so far they
have been unsuccessful,

O. O. Iobeck, who recently retired as
comptroller, saya the only solution of the
problem Is for the city to pay semi-month-

instead of monthly, as la the custom.
Then he contends that there would be
more or less scalping, as many of the
employe have not money enough to carry
them from one payday to tha next.

"We have tried every means to stop the
practice," said Mr. I.obeck, "but so far no
scheme has been found that Is successful."

"Is there any law to compel the office
to handle these assignments?'' Mr. Ix beck
wvs asked.

"None that I know of," he replied.
"Then why don't the office refuse to

handle' them. If the loan agenta knew
that they were not going to get the pro-
tection of the office, they would not take
the risks, would they?" was asked Mr.
Lobeek.

"Yea. that might aolve tha problem,"
replied he.

Stolen Duck Not of
the Quacking Kind

When it it Brought Into Court it
Turns Out to Be a Wooden

Decoy.

It was a wooden duck, not a quacking
one that Ouy Stevens, colored, of 1101 Uard
street, stole from hla wife while aha was
dying, according to developments which
surprised the police Friday morning.
Humane Officer Wooldrldge, who had i.iade
the charge against Stevena, when placed
under preaaura to sustain It secured the
duck In question and presented It at the
station.

"The woman waa starving to death. ' he
aald, "and thla man stole the due and
sold It for a drink of whiskey."

"Let's see the duck," said Desk Sergeant
Have:.

Thereupon Wooldrldge displayed the fowl.
After taking a good look at the object, he
asked. "N hat do you suppose Is the con- - '

nectlon between a wooden duck and a
starving woman?"

"Well, Ptevena could have got money for
It and bought a real duck, couldn't he'.'"
replied Wooldrlilge. Stevens' case was
continued until Tuesday.

DR. BARTON TORREY IS DEAD

Former Manasrr of Omaha tieaeralHospital Dies In !l Irhlarau Many
Years at t'rraton, la.

Dr. Hart on N. Torrey, formerly manager
of the Omaha General hospital, died
Thursday at Detroit. Mlih. Information
of his death wna received here by 11. K.
Uurket of Omaha.

Dr. Torrey was In chair f tha Omaha
General hospital here for a year. He came
to Omaha from Cieston, la., where ha
practised medicine for thirty-fh- e ycurs.
He left Omaha In falling health to make
hla home with his son, Dr. Harry H. Torrey
of Detroit. His wife and daughter, Miss
Hernlce Torrey, are In Kurope. whee the
young woman has been attending school.

Two brothers, Colonel IJnn Torrey. of
Uugh Kider fame, and Captain Torrey, a

retired officer of the regular army, sur-
vive.

WITHNELL HOLDS UP PERMITS

Hfw All Reqaesta for Halldlnaa of
Over Three Storlea I atll Mayor

Slaraa Ordlaaarr.
No permits for buildings more than

lliree storlea In height or for addition
U. such buildings will be Issued by tha
bullJini? Inspector until Mayor Dahlman
inns or vet.wa the ordinance pa.ued by

the council tills week.
X lit staumt'iil was made by I'.i.ilding

Inspector WiilineU Friday morning. Mayor
Dahliuan stated that he would likely sign
the ordinance Friday or Sulurdav. ihoimn
he hud until the next meeting of the coun-
cil U consider the ordinance.

The question of the signing of the ordi-
nance was brought to a crisis Thursday
when tha building Inspector refused to
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All a New York Manufacturer's Sh:w
Room and Travelers' Samples of Women's

Italian Silk Underwear
At About One-IIa- lf Price

These Genuine Italian Silk
the Best Known Maker of
ica is on

Tights; Petticoats and

From
Underwear Amer

Suits;
Drawers,

taffetas, taffetas,

Thread
with

Their Name Stamped Every Garment.

Plain Hand Embroidered Vests Chemises; plain
embroidered Combination

Short
med; men's shirts and drawers white, pink and blue

worth up to $7.50; at, a garment

$1.98, 52.50, $2.98, 3.98
Women's Fine Embroidered Sheer Linen

Armenian edges embroidered corners, fancy col-

ored borders; men's plain embroidered initial
worth 25c; at, each 19'r
.pure linen narrow hems many XUl

All Silk Persian Taffeta
f; Fancy checked striped

taffetas black and all colors
wide worth up to 35c; at, yard.

Silk Sale
Big Lots of Silk Hose for Women

Women's Pure- fl .1 fan 1

all silk
tops, lisle

t j .'it. tan, pink, sky
V

1 py

wAlMK

Undergarments Are

Circular trim

r Cn

Heavy
lisle

and
and and

and

also

lace and
also and

handkerchiefs,
Dresden and Ribbons
and

Hosiery
5 and

and
soles, heels and toes black,

and many other Qfit
shades, worth to $1.50; at, pair 0L

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
Bright and fine with tops,
extra spliced soles, heels and toes black,
white, tan and fancy light shades, l?Q
worth ffcl.00 a nair. at VUi,

Women's Black Thread Silk Hosiery Wide lisle
tops, lisle soles, double heels and worth 75c ft (in
a pair; at, a pair

Women's and Men's Pure Thread
Bilk Hosiery Wide lisle tops,
lisle aoles. heels and toes, sheer

7 and fine black, tan and 39ccolors, worth 60c pair, at
N Men's Fine Imported Fashioned Lisle Cotton

iery double soles, heels
at, a pair

Children's, misses' boys'
double knees, heels

at, pair
Women's Fine Imported Lisle

embroidered boot patterns, allover fyCn
boots, worth up to 50c a

TAr Tr: A

hem

hem

Full and Hos
and

and
some and

silk lace and
lace

VV UlllUil S JLV1U UlUVCa Arrivals
Two-Clas- p French Kid and Gloves, Paris point and

single row embroidery gray, bisque, white and black.
Fitted to the hand Main Glove

Women's Kid Gloves
Long Kid Gloves, also

English Nalklng Gloves black,
at, pair

FREE CONCERT on VICTROLA SATURDAY, 3 P.
The new for March will be played In

room Saturday at 3 o'clock. Hear these
new opera records by Caruso and other famous

singers perfectly reproduced. No will be It
will be a treat for you".

IxKUe a penult to the ownera of the I'axton
hotel building to raise the west part of '

the bulldln two Htorlea. Withnell con-

tends tl'.at the addition should be built of
fire proof muterlal and he refused to Ismu

the permit unlets the owners of the hulld-ln- j

would accept under the of
the new ordinance, which provides that all
buildings more ttian three stories " lilKh or
additions to them, must be of flie proof

Call from East
Vacant for Year Will Be Filled

by Eev. Hugh B. Speer of
Dovina, N. Y.

t'entral T'nited rresbyterian church has
called Rev. Hugh B. Speer. Dovina t'enter,
N. V.. to the paxtorate here. He will ar-

rive to take up his work the first week In
A pry.

Ilev. Mr. Pper will take the place left
vacant b the departure of 1'r. Mcltrlde,
who went to the pastorata of the First
Presbyterian church of I. avenworth, Kan.,
a ear aso.

The senslon of Central I'nlted Presby-
terian church was notified of the accept-
ance of Ilev. Mr. Sper Friday morning.
Tha members of the aesalon are John

William Balrd, George Wallace,

V- -

i

Serins;
Suits

on Farrint.

Silk in

and
lace

plain moire
up to 0 inches 1

Silk Hosiery
some wide

wi

all

Men.

wide

Pure Boot
toes,

Women's Lambskin
mode, tan,

Women's

M.
Victor Records As-

sembly afternoon
glorious grand

admission charged.

regulations

construction.

Pulpit

t'f

1VV
Men's Full Fashioned Silk
rial ted Hosiery Spliced soles,
double heels and toes all fancy
shades, worth 60c pair
at, pair 29c i

toes, worth 25c pair; 15c
cotton and lisle school hosiery,
toes, worth 20c a pair; 4 Ol

12
and Cotton Hosiery fancy

pair; at, pair.

rnr New Sprinj

counter atJJ 2jJ 3H(1 $1 50'
on Bargain Square.

One and Two-Cla- sp Kid Gloves and
white, tan, gray and red 75c

For the Great.fetch Bargain Offerings la
the liij Bankrupt Htock bale

Heninnlng Saturday '

AT HAVDEN'S
See Window Displays

See Friday l'apers.

Made in Omaha
We are the only nimilia producers

of Steel Cut and Sifted Coffee. We
l.wve me only inut'hlnex in Omaha
t.ir rein iviiig the. Uu.-t-t and chaff fromgranulated coffee The flavor is lin-- I

rnve l and t he strength increased
It's Better Coffee, and the cost In no
fcreiter. This is a hint to the WlssHousekeeper.
.M.h'Iih Mix lure. 39c; 3 lbs. for $1.00
l.me.slur hlfiul. 3t)c; 3 lbs. for Sl.00

7. L. r.lasierman & Co.
"Tha Coffee Men."

Branch at Publio Market,
i 1610 Harney Be.

A V. Bum man. U. . Benawa and U. M.
Welsh. , .

Central Trby terlan church Is known
aa one of the alrons congr(satlons of the
denomlnatluD In Omaha.

k ""mm"msssassBsSf BRAHDEIS STORES

Central Presbyterians
Pastor

a1

Knickerbockers

Handkerchiefs.

lemieifs
Wo nro iinnilling tW vory host corn fed hocf nnd only

tlio highest griitk moats ami i nnd provisions:

Chicken, pound 10' i!
Pork Loins, pound lO'it?
Pork Koast, pound 9U!
ll'o pounds of Leaf Lard for $1.00
Native Steer Steak, pound 10c
3,000 pounds No. 1 Bacon IHV2C
Diamond C nnd Majestic Hams, pound lS'O
Fall Lamb Legs, pound . OVliC

Lamb Chops, pound 10c
3,000 pounds Skinned Hams, pound 14V2C
Veal Roast, pound, 12Vc and 10c
Veal Stew, pound 5V.C
From 7 to 9 P. M. Only Pork Chops, pound 10c
Steer Pot Roast, pound . . . '. 8V2C

I

$2.00
toys' Shoes

Our $2.00 Boys' Shoe is a
prize.

So parents think who have
been buying them for their
boys.

We selected good box calf for
these shoes; had them double-sole- d

and strongly made; looked
after all the little details in mak-
ing, and sell them for the reason-
able price of 92.00.

Somebody, somewhere,
may be selling as good u

Boy's Shoe for the same
money, but we've yet to see
it.

Fry Shoe Co.
THE BHOERS

16th and Douglas Sts.

3

KRUG

BOCK
BEER

In Bottle
Now Ready

Have a Case Sent Corns

John Nittler
3224 So. 24th St.

Ind. 77

Doug. 1859. Red 393 2

17c Can Show You

what Security Mcans

In our Safety Deposit
Vaults.

It is folly to risk losing
your Jewels, Insurance,
Policies, Deeds, Abstracts,
etc., by fire or burglars.

Rent a Private Safe in
our big vault and keep
them in it.

Only $:t by the Year.
Omahi Safety Deposit & Trust Company

Street Entrance sTo. 1614 rarnam.

Jackdaw
A real smooth, old mellow whis-

key. Most suitable for home use.
1 er full (juart. bottled In bond

$1.'J5

Sunkist.
California Port and Sherry

Wine, 8 yeara old, a very fine
trade. Ter full quart bottle

50c

Bavarian Malt Kxtract. excel-
lent fur bulldliiK up t lie system.
Ter bottle

10c

Mall and Telephone Ordera
I'romptly Tilled.

Cacklcy Bres.
Wine Merchant.

Ill North lth htreet. Opp. P. O.
Both i'honea.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beat raraa Paper Ut tk West.

C Aavertlala Bledlaaa.

Meat Dent

The Last
Day

Tomorrow will be the last
day of our sale of Misses',
Children's and Young Wo-

men's Lace Shoes at Almost

Half Of!
All of our High Grade Built on

Honor Misses', Children's and
Young Women's Lace Shoes are in
this sale. Drexel values that can-

not be found anywhere but at
Drexel'B. Such shoes as Dugan &

Hudson and John Kramer, in
patent colt, glazed kid, velour and
box calf, at these ridiculously low
prices:

$3.50 and $3.00 Shoes.. $1.05
$2.50 Shoes ....$1.65
$2.00 Shoes $1.45
$1.50 Shoes $1.15

No shoes charged or delivered
that are bought In this sale.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam Street

You Want to Enoy
Vour Sunday Dinner?
Sunday dinner la a meal that every

person looks forward to during tha
week. It has to be Just right In order
to satisfy. It has to be better thun
the meals during tha other days of
the week. You are mora particular
about your meata for the Sunday
meal and that Is why we call your
attention to our list below. We sell
the best meats In tha city at the
lowest prices In the city. Your at-

tention Is called to this fact that you
may have meats for Sunday which
will he sure to please your whole
household.
Pork I.olns. lb UHo
Spare Hlbs, lb 10 4 o
Pot Hoast. lb., 10c, So and To
10 lbs. Leaf I.ard S1.00
Our Special Home Rendered Lard

pulls 380
puils .660

10-l- b. palls 31.86
Strictly Fresli Eggs, doxen 17c

Jos, Bath's Gasli Marks!

lal TABBTAM BT.
Tel. Douglas 6984.

CANDY SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
40c Nut Brittle, per lb 25C
COc "IMncess Sweet" Chocolates.

per lb 39C
Try Myerg' Neapolitan Cream

Rolls Quarts 40S Plnt 20?
Three flavors in each roll.

Mers-Dill- cn Drug Co.
10th and Farnam (Streets.

striven should

4Ui

Sherman & Drug; Co.
ltlth and IKtdge

rropiletary
Medicines at Cut Trices.
Fellow's Syrup $1.3--

$1.00 Kanmetto 8fc
$1.00 Compound 89c
60c Syrup Klgs (genuine) 45c
rape's Cold Cure . ; '.25c
Kexall Orderlies 10c, 25c, 50c
$1.00 Squlbb's Sarsaparllla ....75c
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral . .25c, 69c
Itexall Cherry Juice Cough Syrup

at 25c. 45c, 89c
Jaynes' Expectorant .... 25c, 45c, K9c

Borden's Malted Milk . . . .40c 76c
$1.00 Dr. Pierce's ....89c
Fletcher's Castoria
Kendalls Spavin Cure 46c, 89c
"Tiz" for tender feet
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ..45c, 89c
Pyramid Pile Cure 45c. 89c
Scott's Emulsion 45c, 89c

Household Druf Btora Oooda.
Saiimler's Kuliy Floor Oil, will keep your

flours new and bright i .Oc 75
BluiiH that sneak , . lOo
Best Com rated Tota.th Lye '. . . 6o
Johnson's Floor W'aa, I lb 40o
Best alar-Nu- t Floor Varnish, it 8 So

oil 100 and 8M
L aY H Cleanina S..p lOo

o call for aataJorwa. Always

I

l.ayden's Meat Dept.
More ooilo nro jmrchnsing their mcAt supplies

of us tlinn ever. A reason, too. Itest meata at nil
times n ml at tho most economical prices. Yon .t-w-

pot full weight here. Our Saturday ppecial.n
lyeaf LarH, 11 pounds for $1.00
Pork Ijoins, pound lOliC
Pork Hoast, pound 0!i
Hindquarters Mutton or ITtnb, pound GllO
Forequarters Mutton or Inmb, pound 5o
Hound Steak, pound lOo
Sirloin Steak, pound 112', 215

Shoulder Steak, 3 pounds for 2oO
Fot Itoast, pound, Sc, 7c and (Jo
Boiling Beef, 4Vi pounds for 25?
Picnic Hams 10'
Bacon Backs, pound 12' jo
Hex Bacon, pound 20o
Pork Sausage, pound 5c

CYUtrj CrW (?F3 5Kv

NsX Omaha's Pure J )
Food Center JJ

SPECIALS FOR SATUKUAY
Large cans Moor I'mk Sliced Aprl- -

cota, each 650
tins Whole Klgs (In heavy syrup)

for 30o
House Hrand Teaches. 1'luma

Tears, per can 200
Per dozen, $2.35.

tins White Asparagus Tlps...lBo

I. Ter dozen, 61.79.
lb. Una Medium Green Asparagus
for 630

Ter dozen, 83.90.
J, una AiarsitH.il a ruiiiun nun-dock- s,

each 300
Klppored Herring, per tin l&o
Sturfed olives (assorted), buttle. .330
Quart Jars Mansanilla olives 35o

suck "Excellence' t lour. l.oo
4?: Soups tHsiorted), ll tlns,.aa

lb. cans Imported Hah HhUs . 1 C

U1TEB, EGK3 AMD bHSfiOEPAalMENT.
"LOTUS" Creajnery Hutter, b. car-

tons 3io
Our Most Country Hutter, In sanitary
Jar, per lb 380

Strictly Trend KgK (from the Hian-del- s

tin in ). per dozen 330
Imported Swiss Cheee, per lb.... 350
Domestic Swiss ("lieewe. per lb....6io
Hrlek Cheese, ner lb. . . ..BOO
Waukesha Blue Label Cheese, per

pkg 100, 16o ami aac
Kam v Jar Cheese. xuc, ion ami aw
Cottaee Cheese, per pkg loo
rXESK FKUIT AND VEOBTABLE

DSPABTMBBT.
Sweet Navel Oranges, per dozen, 30o

30c and 0
Spinach, per peck 80O
Large Imported Figs, per lb 16o
Taney Strawberries, per pint 150
Fresh Mushrooms, Impoited Kndlva,

HadlHlies, CucumbeiH,
Head Lettuce, Cauliflower.
Turnips, VVax and String Means,

New Beets, Carrots,
Tlneapples, Fresh Tomatoes.

"BPECIAX." Cracker Demonstration.
Ail lc pkgs. Crackers and Cakes

three for B5c
All 5c pkgs. Crackera and Cakes

four for ISO

I J "BPECIAX." TOR BATVrtDAT IBT

Hickory Nut Loaf Cake, each 8So
iinfllnii. n hil. anii liirht AlmiiMf

like Angel Food.

QvSVrQ (Jtruyk

(fAUWg 03rW5Ji

DEPARTMENT.

rurABTUZa?.

See the Windows'
Saturday's bargains good articles withthe

prices
Spend minutes in

name.

S. V. LINDSAY, Jeweler

all
have

have
for

and

and

Prlos
We Invite the attention of smokers

to t luar which
inuiuiKed

values kIvc from day to day
we believe, be obtained elue-wher-

The tluiuldores ut our
have a capacity of 30U.

and are well with u."Ib
obtained from factories. We

In stoek In ami
mention a few below:
25 Carrla box S3. 35

Official only I a.60
25 choice doiueMin,

for Ja-8-

Black and UiX
25 l.aily Curxon, box
25 Meldenbera;

Chancellors, Burns,
Tom at cut

We are exclusive anents In
for the UkkcU'b Choroiates,
1 pound 0c. tiie

Brlmr In Cold Cieitiu
formula, can co'npound it to
satisfaction.

c Koap. & . 19o

He 50c liulr liruslies
valuta will you.

ask for the aaw UUfi In oar
1 Cth and

C3 C52

CARDY
lHe you tiled out ' wu.yped Orsain"
thocolatosr aomciitm new- - -- 'tl 4
pound uocoms t

"l.OTl'ri-A- l i(i,A ' tVffee. lloaateJ yi
whte you vshii ny uiii own t'ci i.t.
process. Tlw is Ihu bi;t
lor SI.U" t tiileo si lil. i ry i'

I ii'iuipiiMi ratl in at t'nfiee lippartmcnt
hliilS" Mutter, iini.le d.ii.
i'ei' Jar 10c, lao, 8io anu bo V
Hulk, par lb HI

Courtney m "l.o'l I'S" .lapun 'km r
guaranteed tu be Hlitn luti'iy tri e

lioin lolnrlngl, pr '., 3ai; i
i IT piyllllll bjo Jj

lo. i nn (ihi'i Imnil i it . . lOo
can .o;.m.i. C oinic. . .3C f
WUs4 Au LluUuaJ. il

tauternc . VI. 33 "
Tints . l OSoarkllrir Rhln Winn li.:4l t;'

For we have a many
all cut out of them. j

a few our store. "irv .

Look for the

4 rr 4 l a a a.

The

tSutuiday

choicest.

assortment

Tints .i.a M
Trench Clarets iiuhiIh. SI. 03. 'iia r

and 601. i '

Hhtnu Ines quartx .. .81.00 and otic f"
While I. Abel Champ tvne pluta.. bJo oi
Skunernona Wi::c, ::.a oottle . .60c (!

i i k i 'i ' I 'are, buttle. .t-- c nri'l Sou j
Conking . is.. 750, buo and 33C

, Ale, dm. pints
reileral Club Scutch, butt ti
W hite Tol;:iy. lull iU.rt 600 '
Flve-yenr-ol- d Sherry. Tnrt r AngeT

leu W ine, five Kaliors, S 4.ui ; kui on,
$100; large bottle 3i)C Q

MonoKrum Whl-kc- full iiua. is r. jc
Cedar Jlroiik Whlske), full 1...(1.M
tJuckenheimer Itye, fill (t 1.0.
Atlierton Whiskey, Cull, lull ft.i.a'-Thre-

Sta- - French Cogmic, bt..ll.s0TKE A buttle of Wine with
full quart of
Brand Whiskey, at ... .Sl.Ol
We prepay all orders for Ihiuurs t

the amount of 13. on nn! ovpr.
MEAT DEPARTWEffT.

For your Sunday dinner we have:
Broilers, Tuikes

Ducks.
Trinie Roast of Beef

"BPECIAI.B" for Saturday.
Leu of Lamii, per lb 134!
Tork Loins, per lb llnNo. 1 Bacon, per lb lao

per lb a-- i

Fresh shipments dally of Live Lob
sters. Scallops, Oysters.

C0 Z.SP CKiO

Owl Drug Co.
Ittlh and Harney

t ut I'rlct's on Toilet Article.- - ,

50c Hind's Honey and Alincnd ( --uani,
our price 2!b:

25c Packer's Tar Soup for 15c
fiOc Hi nzoln and Almond CrcBn.. . 34n
Ctitlcura Soap for 20o
50c Powder with tio! i Hon

for . . 2tc
$1.60 Oriental Cream 8'jo
Hexall Cold Cream . .9?o
True Violet Toilet Soar, box o 3

cakes, for ,2:.c
50c Lavender Shampoo Cream I jr 3 5o
Danderine ?5c, 4.';, S!ic
Hexall "93" Hair Tonic . . . . 60c f 1 .0
60c Malvlna Cream for ... . ,.3!o
Jersey Cold Cream ...,25c, 4 i, tfid
Mennen's Talcum 15a
Colgate's Iiactylia, Violet or C bnu'ii

Douijmt Talcum l.r,0
Speeliil

1,000 boxes 15c Talcum at, In

a dor.eti.
WulnutU Hair Stain 5 tc
Almoin! Plofiaom Cold Creutn
Almond Caniphor Ice
60c Florida Water for . 2T c
1 lb. Mulo Team Moral ....

Tod'U find we have them.

OVL DRUG I Glh and f arne

IL,siini(dl IBiuiPcsaiTji
Learn Where It's Best te Farm
Thinking about buying land? Want
to know what soil and climate are beat
suited for certain farming?

Land bureau gives free information about aoll,
climate, and conditions In parts of the country.

We gathered data, and can tell you what you desire
learn.

Write the Land Bureau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions will gut prompt attention.

IFies lofioFiTBatSoo
SATURDAY DRUG, TOILET GOODS AND CIGAR SALE

AT THE HLXALL DKUG SiTOHES
Kor over 21 years we to keep Ilrui Stores that l not'd lt

EXCKI.LKNCV of KKUVK'K; lintl 1'1'ltlT mill GKMI.NUXKSS of all article aol.l; ;lri Kor (OMP1 KTl:- -

XKSSof 8TK;Ki A watchful policy to the end that our price on each sold shall In as low a figure m cu
W ohtalned anywhere If of like quality.
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